Internship with Jenni Finlay Promotions, Eight 30 Records, Catfish Concerts

Objective: Gain valuable experience in three aspects of the music industry working with:

- Jenni Finlay Promotions
- Author Brian T. Atkinson
- Eight 30 Records
- Catfish Concerts

We’re looking for dependable, energetic self-starters for a part-time (10 hours/week) internship shared between Jenni Finlay Promotions, Brian T. Atkinson, Eight 30 Records and Catfish Concerts. Our intern will have the following duties:

• Assist with day-to-day tasks at Jenni Finlay Promotions (top Americana radio promotion company: www.jennifinlaypromotions.com) including: James McMurtry merch/mailroom/online management, data entry, radio chart tracking, calendar management, potential artist listening day participation and event planning for Americana Music Conference, and upcoming events.

• Assist with day-to-day tasks at Eight 30 Records during the production of Cold & Bitter Tears - The Songs of Ted Hawkins

• Assist in the production of the monthly Catfish Concert series (www.catfishconcerts.com): poster/banner design, e-blast and social media announcements, show day set-up and duties.

• Assist in the upcoming book Kent Finlay Dreamer.

Your reward: Gain incredibly valuable connections, a broad working knowledge of the music industry and stacks of Americana CDs.

Please contact jenni@jennifinlay.com to apply.